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"l,lko Hew From Hci vn.f

At. AiiU'oniln, Moiitamt, on
(.Jovcrnor Cox contlmieil Ills

tinil liiii,vntiltt Jtuinii Aorvlct'H

to tlio HnrdliiK cmiFv. Tlio Ciovornor
prmnlwil tlio pooplo of thai oplilillim

town tlml "mlilltlonnl ravlntlnn"
coiictuiiliiK Ilic ltepubllcnii ciiiniiili;n

fnuil hIioiiIiI w iiiikIo dnrlnc tlio proc
leu uf tlio Kunyon eoinmlttPti'rt In- -

niilry nt ClileiiKo. "J'lie prwifK uf my
Winr-KM,1-' lio (IriiiimtleiiUy cxclnlnifd,
"nrp frtllliiK llku dow from lieavcn!"

Thin In only linlf of (lie tmtli. The
"pi'iiofh" of (lovcrnor Cox'h chnrgpA

me slniiilliiK tlio li'iiiiorntrp iibout
llli dew In llndcs.

Sliniilt.'uii'Oiisly nl ('hlcnco two of
tlio ltt'piilillcnn iiiPinbors of Scnntor
Kr..voN's coinmltteu were expressing
(liolr dlssuH wllli tlio cvnncscont nml
lly of flovurnor Cox's dew from

Spimtor I'dok deserlbod tlio

Hltuiitlon pxui'lly: "Wo wnnt fnctP,"

lio said, "not 'lend.' I am heartily In

fnvor of dosing tlio hivcstlntlon Into
l lovcrnor Cox'h clmrceR. We nro no

further advanced y than wo wcro

when wo Minted." Senator Kwkctb
oonciirred. "1 feel." ho said, "the
Niimo way as Senator Kdoe."

We Mijweut again to thpie wearied
InvestlpatorK, trtul to their Democratic
eollenKUPi Senator Ukko and Senntor
l'o.Mi:nKNi:, and also Jo lho( dlftln
KuUhed chalrniHii of (ho committee,
Hint llm one tliliiL' Incklnir to com

plele to the pattKfaciffon of men and
puis the Job they have undertaken Is

to feiimmon to the stand tho d

ln witness himself and, subject him

to the ordinary processes by which
t tut It Is wparntod from falsehood. IT

lie liuil been n somewhut different
sort of man Governop Cos would have
Insisted uiwn an opportunity to tos

tlfy In person.
Having made the dcandalous charges

In definite form and with tho nssur
unco that proof was behind his accu

.satlon, a somcwhiit different sort of

man would havo dcnuuided to be

Mvorn liistend of scndlii; a proxy ns

uninformed and Irresponsible as Mr.
MiMim: linq shown himself to be.

Hut Oovernor Cox Is not (hat some-

whut different sort of num. lie has
absconded, evuded and dodged tho
responsibility that made Insistent
requisition upon his sense of honor.
There H not the slightest reason to
bellevo that Governor Cox has the
remotest Intention of going voluntarily
before the ICenyon committee to put
his hand upon the Ulble and repent
under outli that which ho first said
nl I'lttthurg and has been saying ever
since In his speeches in tho West
Yet he Is continually talking about
the penalties for perjury.

In n case like this, with a man like
this, the thing that Is needed Is an
other man with n subpoena.

VotersTho New

Woman suffrage under the Nine-

teenth Amendment, which became n

fact through the ratification act passed
by the Tennessee Legislature on
August 18 and the proclamation
signed by Secretary of State Colby
on August 20, had Its first trial nt tho
primary elections of last Tuesday, and
the results furnish more evidence, If
any were needed, of tho right of
women to the bnllot. and also suggest
Interesting speculations as to the!
Influence on politics hereafter.

All accounts ngreo that Intelligence
conscience and public spirit guJde
tho new voters. That they used dis
crimination was well Illustrated r
the Iiepubllcnn State Convention In
Connecticut on Thursday. Speaker
.Tames P. Walsh, whom the old party
leaders had picked out ns the candl
dato for Governor, and who was op
posed by ninny women, was forced out
of the contest, but Senator Brakpe
oef. was renominated, although he
had been nn opponent of woman stir
frnge. In the same way In New llnnip
shire women supported Senator Moses
on hU merits Instead of opposing him cause.
on his suffrage record. In Massa-

chusetts women havo the credit of
nominating .Tames --Jackson lis the
Ttepubllcan candidate for State Troaf-urc- r

by their work at the polls from

npriilnjt to cIohIhb Urns lpirtrllntt- -

wis tfnruwii Htlckfnt una I'tnictlnf!
utcrs In their uso.

In Wisconsin, wlioro vnm(,i,inod
llip Kopiilillcnn mrn to reni,inta
Henntor IMjnuoot, In MmmWi
mill In Now HnmiiHliIro nn'lncrei of
from 20 per cent, to 110 por ccn

llm vote Is Attributed to tho jmru,
patlon of women In tlio fllcctlofn

AntUiiffrAR-- women nn well ns as

frnolslH Iiavo been find nro orennln
lug, Tim question linvlniplwcii wot'

tied, they Intend to do their duly as
good cltlxcns, Tlio testimony of po

litical observers is that women nro
AtudylfiK political questions nystPm.
nllcnlly nnil onrnnstly. "Hlx wroltn
ago wnmon fell for tlm Democratic

nrauniPiit that tlio Lpiiguo oC Mi- -

Hons wim n pro vent I vo of war," says

Clmlriimn Ham of tho llopiibllcim

Hlnto Committee of Maine. "Thoro had

been little education among tho women

of MiiIiio tlion, Hlnco they hnvo en

tered politics they liavo been tMight

heller, I bullovo Unit out of ovory

onn hundred women peventy-llv- will
vote iiBAlnit the League,"

It H nvlilont that u new factor Is

at work In American politics. It llrrt
manifestations must ho grntlfylng to
I bono who labored long and hard to
get voles for women,

(DrrnhelmliiK National Hespome
to llArdluR'n Common Heine.

I'he extraordinary responio to Hen- -

alor llAimiMi'H speech at tho Mlnno-sol- a

Htato Pair Is now recognlicd by

everybody to bo not local but national.
It does not 'coma merely from tho
farinorn ef tfio West', It comes from
Americans overywherp. Tho reason
Is no mystery to anybody who com
prebends the nature and spirit of our
ace, Tho American people nro en

glues of energy and drive. They nre
men of nctlou and darlnc They glvo

unbounded devotion to their Ideals nnd
they smash terrific blows lu dofenco
of them. Hut always they are full
of common sense.

liaising their crops by sano rules and

hard work, operating their mills and
factories by tho lessons of experience,
tigging their ditches or building their
Institutions by plain arithmetic nnd
proved practice, lighting their battles
of tho war with blood nnd brawn, the
American peoplo havo had to watch
dreamers nnd Incompetents trying to
run tho American Government on
academic experimentation, personnl
Inspiration and fantastic visions,

The American peoplo nre sick nnd
tired of the nonsense which radiates
from the Democratic Administration.
They nre disgusted with tho Incessant
consequences of Democratic misman
agement and squander. They qro Inv

patiently eager to smash tho Demo
cratlc proposals to Intcrnntlonallzo the
Government of tho United States and
make the people of the United States
subject to a foreign superstate.

The American peoplo don't want to
urguo and they will not argue with
Wilson Infatuation or Cor buffoonery ;

they want to kick It out of their path.
They wont to do It nnd thoy do It,

whethor In the primaries of steady
old Now Hampshire nnd keen wlttcd
Connecticut, of youthful and liberal
Wisconsin or of Southern Georgia
rock ribbed In Democracy.

So, from the common sense of the
American people, yearning for com
mou sen! Jn the Government ns In

business, In the State Department as
In a Inwyer's olllce, In tho Treasury
ns In u banking house, In the Agrl
cultural Department as on a farm and
In tho Tost Office Department ns lu
a steel plant or a merchandising house
or a mere corner grocery, Hahmnt.'s
common scne, explaining fundamcn
tal national problems lu tlio simple,
clear, convincing language of his great
speech to the peoplo of St. Paul nnd
Minneapolis, gets a national response
of enthusiasm nnd power.

The American sweep to Hasmxo
looks ns If it might become an ava
lauchc when the nation goes to the
polls In November.

Wool Price Itcductlon and Pollution.
Price reductions ranging from IS to

25 per cent, have been put In effect by
the American Woolen Company on Its
lines for the spring season of 1021 to
tempt reluctant buyers Into tho tuar
kct, Tho company has determined to
reopen its nillls'noxt Monday. Opcr
ntlves nre to hnvo the same wage
scale that prevailed nt tho closing of
the mills two nionthR ngo. The rcduc
tlon In prices Is Intended to bring In
enough orders to keep the mills busy
during the winter.

Apart from Its narrower slgnlfl

ennco as regards the textile trades
themselves, the price reduction on wool
len goods undertaken voluntarily at
this time and without n reduction In
wages has n general bearing on wbnt
Is now pretty well recognized as the
primary phaso of after tho war defln'

tlon. The concrete nnd tanglblo re-

suits of tho price, reduction, so far as
It bears on general deflation, will of

courso bo the lowering of Inventory
costs throughout tho trade. This will

permit a slight scaling down In bank
loans required to enny Inventories.
Release of such bank loans will ease
the demand for credit by thnt much,

and nn equivalent reduction in in-

terest rates should result.
The possibilities in this direction

however, nre limited because the
amount of credit thus released will
ho too small to have much Influence on

the general situation. "What promises
to be the moro Important side of tho
American Woolen Company's notion Is

the psychological pressure It may
The Federal IUserve Bank of

New York recently set forth data
showing that after the Napoldnntc

wars and our own civil war tho ten
dency of wages continued upward af-

ter prices had started to decline. But
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ATentunlly wnces nlso yielded m

then real deflation begun,
Lflbor nt present exhibit oxtremo

roluctanco to necopt nnjr wako reduc-

tions, Tim tendency In this respect U

rather upward than downward, Yot

If tho cost of clothing should lm re-

duced to tlio wago worker who U Also

the consumer It would 110 doubt pro.
para tho WAy for wngo reductions,

Tho cot of omtlilns l n wrt or

rntfglo or key Item In tho ueiieiul
it of living expense", During the

r, aa everybody ran Aiirejy verify
i his or her own experience, ino
In tlio cost of clothing was tho

of moro nnlmnted controversy
,1,1. t .i ii. ......
""iunini any onmr iium, ivwum

wer1Pr necessaries tlin,t roso faster
nndV'ber In proportion, This shown
w'"il powerful psychological factor
to i' of clothing constitutes, It
Also py t0 (I,,, possibilities of nn
eqiiAllyni lufiucnco that may re-

sult froijho woollen prlco reductions
when tU ndflii finally havo caused
ower prs 0 tlio coninimijr.-
UorernorW Mr, Ilnys ami the

"World,"
UnplfAsnMuty Again requires us

to cnll Attcnji, to tho direful effect
which tho cxp0 0f Governor Cox'a
personal moth. ja having upon for-mor-

corefi 0nd g

ourniillsm In V. mtl 0f our neigh
bor tho Worfd vpiv York.

Yesterday th newspaper. In an
editorial nrtlclc,ndn tho subjoined
statement about V Hvorn testimony
of tho clialriiinnV tho Jtepubllcnn
National Commlttni,. rosnr,i to (lovv

ernorCox'n proof Ah,vm charges:
"Chairman HatL nrit denied

under oath that y( Wfr0 ftny
quotas, but ivhcn coiteij ,y docu-

mentary evidence froLS own ,eaj.
quarter he admitted Vexlitence of

eentlnt tlie hope rntheLn the ex
pectatlons of tho comm

This was based on .mywh own
porvernlon of tho trutlu itH

soech of SnturdiV,Ht, 'xj,0
ahscoiidlng witness tuen y, m re
ported In tho uowspapors!

i cnnrEfl uiai im ii, iig nr,
petrate'd a dellberato faUehawnen
he laid under oath that th(wfr0
no quotas."

What Mr. Hays said in flr.,t
statement, previously prcpnrlnn,j
read to tho Konyon commllV on
August HO, was this:

trfa.iurcr' onice, all tentative
ratlior ni a. xoal, nlwnys Mgh
course, for the particular Htntp

drive for, and chancing constantly,

Wc copy Mr. Hays'h statement W'

for word from tho report contain1

In tha World of Aucust 01. In tho 11

.nit, tun nt ,hn fnilrMi nnf--n nf ia lilllif'Ct

her for that dato. A glnnco tiacl
Its own - newt columns would luivi
spared our neighbor tho disgrace o

such reckless misrepresentation nnd
the shame of discovery by fair minded
readers.

The circumstances under which Mr.
Hays made his original statement that
tentative quotas wcro fixed by the
treasurer's ofllce, and so forth, were
reported lu n Chicago despatch to
Tun Sc.v a.M) New onic Hiuialp,
printed on August fll :

"Will Hats, Iiepubllcnn chairman
Ince February, 191S, then took tho

stand. Ho had a (at yellow brief
case from which ho extracted papers,
from time to time. IIo aald In his
dealre to br exact ho had prepared a.

tatomcnt which he would read and
then anawor any questions."

This written statement of Mr. Hays
contnlncd the paragraph as to tenta
tive quotas which the World printed
tho next day nnd which absolutely
controverts mil discredits Its edito
rial, statement yesterday that a

at first denied that there
were any quotas, "but when con-

fronted by documentary evidence from
his own headquarters he admitted the
existence of some such tentative
scheme."

It Is nn ugly Incident, but wo hopo
our neighbor will find in It nt least n
valuable warning against the adoption
of Coxlan methods or the unverified
ucceptnncc, for editorial use, of Cox-

lan statements of alleged fact.

A Canadian Vlnnncc Policy.
With tho purposo of Voplng Cana

dian dollars at home the Canadian
Minister of Pittance Is, quoted ns re
questing the banks of his country to
decline to facilitate the Importation of
securities, even Canadian securities
that havo been held abroad. If the
Finance Minister means this, does ho
also mean that nobody can pay for
surplus Canadian commodities with
securities held abroad? Docs he
mean, as a specific example, thnt if
Canada has, say, 200,000,000 bushels
of surplus wheat this groatcst of all
the Canadian crops must bo left to rot
in the fields before it can be ex
changed abroad for securities? Does
he mean that Canadian farms, Cnna
dlan mines, Canadian factories can
shut up shop before securities can bo
brought into tho country to pay for
their surplus products?

Countries undergoing development
of their natural wealth usually cx
cbango their securities' for mnchlnery
and materials to set themselves up In
business. Then tbey use their surplus
products to get back their securities,

Then they uso thoso surplus products
to got in turn securities of tho coun

tries to which they sell such surplus
products. If a country refutes to dls
pose of Its surplus products' on that
basis, especially when thoro Is a short
ngo of gold protty nearly everywhere
except In the United States, it stands
a chfVBco of not getting rid of them at

i t

All, It Plnnds clmnco, therefore, of
declaring an oennomlo shutdown
iigttlmt lln own producers and 11 llnnn-cl-

and commercial collnpso of Its
very foundations,

fli Which Wo rioait Not Oiilltjr.

Tim writer of tho subjolnod letter,
himself nn engineer, misdirects, his
Indignation I

"To Tim BUM A No Nxw Yoinc Hen-Ai- m

In your editorial artlclo en-

titled 'JnlerMtlnj Tentlmony From

tlio Ileilnn nf tho nroken Heart'
you speak of 'Clovernor Cox, lh

enBlnafr-ntnUMman- i'

"Why affront tha ennlnrerlng

"ICnglneers ara aocustomed to malt-In- r

atatemenla which can Indubitably

ha backed up with facts and dxiirci,
"When wni Governor Cox an en-

gineer? '
"An apoloxy to the profemlon la

dita from you,
"ICanNxnur UrtaNi

"Nr,w Yob if, September 9,"

If our correspondent labors under
the' notion that tho tltlo of engineer
was given to Cnudlilnto Cox by this
newspaper wo hog of him to throw
off tho delusion.

Mr, Cox bocamo on engineer nt
Hydo Park on tho nftornoon of Au-

gust 0, 1020, IIo was then and thoro
breveted "englneer.statcsiuan" by Mr,
PlIANKl.JN J). ItOOHKVKLT, profCSKOr Of

mathematics lu tho Democratic Uni-

versity of L'lubilub, If our correspon-
dent needs further Identification of
tho giver of tho degree, Professor
Itoostivut.T Is tho goulus who Inter
raised tlio fact of $n,000,000 to the
llcllou of $:I2,000,000 without the usa
of pencil or conscience,

Kindly what kind of uu engineer
Mr. Cox Is was not specified In Pro-

fessor ItooRKvinr's diploma, IIo Is

not of tho stationary kind, for when
his presence beforo tho Sonato Inves-

tigating committee Is most desirable
lm Is discovered to ho moving lu an
opposlto direction. Ho Is not n civil
engineer, for common civility calls for
tho retraction of unproved charges.

Wo havo assumed that Profcsor
Hooskvki.t'h diploma nuido Mr. Cox
nn engineer of tho Democratic loco-

motive nnd that Professor ItoosKvr.t.T

automatically created himself fireman
of that contraption, which wan as-

sembled by such nbln machinists ns
MunriiY, NfOKST, TAOOAnT nnd Unr.rf.

xa.v, and which has ns Its motive
power horizontal visions mjxed with
tho vapors of misstatement.

Hut tho point to make clear to Mr.
Kkn.nkiii.ly IlnvA.v and his engineer,
tug brethren Is that It was Professor
ItoosKvn.T, and not this paper, that
made Mr. Cox tho Casey .lones of
this year's politics.

I's U Thankful for What We

Are Not (tolng to lnt.
Positive news naturally demands h
co moro prominent than negative.
d headlines nro drafted by an nrtl- -

)i the hugo crops in Kanbns, while
y off lu n comer of tho paper is

m which means moro to thou-o- f

families than all tho corn In
H'Solden licit. It Is negative, it
"i the Public Health Service In
W'Wton ns announcing that there
nrolnillcatloiiR of n return, during
1110 Vilnc winter, of the Influenza

iopine

10Vuntry which hns fresh In Its
memolthe pinRuo that began two
jiarsi) nnd swept tho land for
seven Vths this negatlvo news Is
as gooiL miy jwsltlvo news could
be. Ius city, where there were
27,000 dl,,, t nlout 100,000 cases,
there wlV0 a Rll of rclefi ot
course ltyniy that there will be
SOIllO InflWn hl wlnlnr l.nl- tlio
nssurancelt tho scourgo will not
return Is v romfnrUnt-- .

A l.CJ0 paror ncagi
it Is ImpoL to brand tho bolshe

vik regime nltorly inefficient when
the news frol!R9t u mnH
Soviet organ!,,, i)as BUccccded in
making KmmA,loj,AS( alkxasueu
Hehkman audi rc8t 0 ti,elr Ue(1
crew go to votlTho American off-
icials who tried YC(luce tKo gans to
labor In the Jairlro nlwnyfi fnlIedi
nut i,kmkk nasfcKMAN tollnK oa
me ranroau. Axeman's Job on
the Trans-SlberlaV- ,

in wlntor l8
not always a

un tno pnnor slBts of Green-
wich Village rend irton ln th(J fate
of their exiled herinnd heroines.
When soft handed Iphvtos asked
their Socialist tutorslMust. wo t0o
work in the soclallstl(5(0j nn.
swer wns always readliyuh your
brains, ns now. IntclltLm finil Its
real place after tho rcXon qmx
you spare another bunlr0iars for
the Cause?"

t Al. ...111uic luucsc WHiivmouslno
Hod can seo that these JL prom.
lses were, in mo language i10 pro,
letarlat, tho bunk. Worla worl

which no wisncii ror tno rich jum,
ECU UUUUU. iilU ailllUCUr LW,y(;(
about to servo the Cause v ,j0
woll to havo tlie old family lJ(jr
draw up a contract insuring tli4j.ty
v. uiu mob f" u6oi-- Aiiutiuanpf
after the cataclysm,

,Wo wonder whether llsnKMA

Joys putting hoboes oft tho trains,

many acres floors whero student
can benefit by Interesting lessons
dairy and poultry ser-'lc- bakd apple
husbandry and treatmoP if, oat-

meal, prunes. Itutgors's ex-
perimental excels In none

subjects.

Ii Italy tho seismic disturbance tries
distract attention from the social.

MEMOIRS OF AN
ENGLISH NOVELIST

W. H, Malloch Recalls Vic-

torian Figures and His
American Visit.

Thn older generation remembers tlio
early novola of y, jr, Maumk, of
whloh "Is Llf Worth Mvlng?'' was
perhaps tho most popular, and will
enjoy his .Vrmofrs of Ujo nnd Mew
turf, now published by Harper ft
llrotherfl, It will tnko tho mlddlu
nod render bade to tho alwoyo Intor-estlii- ff

Hodh of tho Victorian period,
In that day 'Mallork know nlmoHt
everybody worth knowing In Rngllsh
letters, J, A. Proudo woh his1 uncle.
Ho wat with fiwlnbiirno nnd heard
him reclto liM versen and watched
him drlnlc until sloop overpowered his
wealt body, Hwlnbiirno wah Ilka Pool
n Httlo liquor wcnt( a Ioiir way with
him, Mttlloolt know Cardinal Man
nlnif and once llstoned, with astonish-me- nt

to that great dlvliio'H declaration
that tho iiplrltlstlo phnnomotm nf that
tlmo wore caused by demoniac posses-
sion, a, theory still hold by nomo
clerics, Oiilda is In tho book, with

of her vanities and cxtravn-sanco- s,

Tho younger reader will find moro
Hcusonablo mattor In Mr, Mnllock'H nt

of his visit to Amerlco, which
occurred In his lator life, after his

oh nn oxpoHor of soclnllstlo fs

resulted In his beln Invited by
tho Clvlo Pederatlon to lecture In
York, Mr. Malloclt saw a good denl of
uooliil llfo in this region, Ho seems to

bcon mildly surprised by tho sim-
plicity of our "great houses." "Tho
only foim of pxtrnvairimco or of what
onn might call ostentation, so far as
I could soo, wns what would hnvo been
thought In I.onilon tho raultltudu of
I'lipcrfiuoun footmen": and' In nomo of
tho Itomcii that was lacking, At it
supper after a fiishlonnblo concert ho
observes that thero wan nothing hut
sandwiches and champagne, whllo "at
n corresponding party In London
would havo been soups, soufllfs, aspic,
ImnToH and ortolans." At tho dlnnem
too tho visitor found York much
simpler than London,

Mr, Mnllook visited Harvard, which
In many wny reminded him of Cam-
bridge The professors had not only
tho accent but tho Intonation ot n,

At Harvard ho met Presi-
dent Iloosovolt. "IIo wn,s very soon
confiding to mo that nothing which ho
had rend for years had struck him so
forcibly ns parts of my own 'Veil
tho Temple,' which bo had evidently
rctul with . . . then, I
cannot remember how, ho got on tho
nubjoct of tho Black Itepublle mid ut
how; In his opinion, such Suites ought

bo governed. On this matter bo was
voluble, nnd voltiblo with unguarded
emphasis, I nover heard tho nccents
ot Instinctive nutocrncy more clearly.1'

HAY FEVER.

A Course of Pasting and Dieting

Itccoinmcnded to it Sufferer.

To Tin: Ku.v and Nkw Yonic HcnALu:
ItiTlylng to tho question about u cure
for hay fever lot mi say --Mr. can
euro his hay fever only by gottlng rid
of the toxn.'iulu condition which, with a
tendency toward scnsltlvcnrrfl ut the
uuicouk membrane, Is, 1 believe, tho
cause.

Any Kood ).li.vsk!un thould be able to
ndvlse the ntcrsmiry druglces treatment
for toxtcmla blood 01son canted mainly
by excessive or improper diet.

Personally I think If the patient would
rat nothlnir for threo or four dnys, then
llvo on fruits and salads for u week or
two, ho would llnd himself bene-

fited. Then If ho will oat very llttlo ani-

mal food except milk products, with much
lets atarchy food than Is usual, omit
c.ino sugar products entirely or nearly
so, nlvo vlnrirnr and all stimulating con-

diments, ho wilt not bo subject to hay
fever.

Incidentally almost nil functional dis-

orders will disappear under the above
conditions if tho sufferer will nbandon
nil habits tending to Impair Ids resis-
tance or vitality.

I bcllovo nil druRs not only unneces-
sary but Iwrmfut in most cases: naturo
will do tho work It you don't handicap
her. KxrnrjKN'cc.

New Yonu, September 10.

A Serum an 4 a Cream.

To Tub Sun and Nkw York Herald:
I heard recently of an apparent euro

hay ftver by inoculation with tho hay
fovcr terum.

A cream prepared by n specialist has
given relief in my own family.

C. 0. M,
Litchfield, Conn., September 10,

Not a Dlscaso. bnt a Symptom,

To Tub Si's and Nr.w Yonic llEr.Atp:
I do not think hay fever a dlscaso but
a symptom, so that each victim should
have nomo competent person study his
particular caao. I had liny fever a Rood
many years, nnd my hopo Is Mr. Hnnd
will not mnko tho mlstalta I did nnd let
It run alone year after year until it
develops aBthma.

There Is nn article In the July World's
ll'orfr, "A Curo for Hay Fever." which
Is well worth readlne. 1 understand the
New York Hospital, Presbyterian Hos-

pital and Vanderbllt Clinic, all in New
York, nro making somo Investigations
an to hay fever nnd nsthma. It. J.

Jauestown, II. I., September 10.

Chiropractic Treatment.
To Tub Sun and Nbw Yonic Herald:

I havo had hy fever for somo years
and this year seemingly tlio worst. About
ten days ago, when I was feellnp
wretched, I went to a chiropractor for
treatment for fever. To-da- y after
six treatment!! I am hardly bothered
with tho abomlnablo thing.

I do not expect that I shall be cured
this year, and noxt year will take the
treatment In advance of tho visitation
In the hope that I shall bo ablo con-

sider hay fever a thine of tho past
Mount Vernon, September 10. B.

Clenrlng House for Hay Fever lorc.
To This Sun and Nbw York Herald:

Tho United States Hay Fever Associa-
tion, organized ncnrly half a century
ago, is prepared to ulvo Information nnd

The decision of Columbia offel t0 cfrcr rrnct,cal ndvlco t0 1,ay v

two years courso in agriculturo ivlotlms. Application may be made to
preparation for a further courso of tS116 secretary, Miss B. Gachus, box
name lonKth at ltutircrs is wis. t7, Bethlcliem, N. u. Reader,
the neighborhood of Columbia arNlw YonK September 10.
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nolhfr New Knjland Landmark Gone.
nliipvllle correj)on(fnt RWfff(M Trejj,
o Selectmen ara doing a very creditable

ot work and one that la appreciated
residents ot tun neighborhood. The

olo which has existed near Fred Irte's
prlns since 1S5I has been tilled up
tris gravel. Other sections In Great
tod across cut-of- f received the.ssms
it.

MR, WILSON RESPONSIBLE,

Ileranio )lo Inilited on the League
(Jermauy Was Not Dliarmed,

To Tils Hon aso Nsw Ymic llnil I n- -

'elost ropy nf a lettsr written d a Ptm- -

erslls tif mler of tn intri icssns, mum-In- g

Uu point of View (herein iirewnled may
prove of Interest to our resdeis,

MM'Sirs
Nsty YOiif, lUptember 10,

Mr Dbar PnoiT.som fllnrs my receipt
of your letters of tho 13th and Hlli
ultimo I have been bo overworked as lo

malm It linpoailblo lo answer,
I notn all ynu say, but note nlsn what

you do not say. ln my letter to ynu

of tho lQtli 1 polnlfd out that Mr, Wil-

son had provented flennany's dlsaima-men- t
nn land lucidly Kngland nnd

Franco raw to It that the nrmlstlco It-

self disarmed Germany on tho sen nnil
tliersby had mado tho peace Insecure,
Tim facts remain nnd nro briefly ok fob
lows:

While Mr, Wilson was nway from
Parln between about February HO nnd
March II, 191!, tho conferee In his "li-

cence mtretd that peace terms should

forthwith bo fcrmurstf.1 and enforced,
that tho principle of tho adoption of a
lengiid should bo uirreed upon nnd Its

actual fcrmulntlon lr, u covenant post-

poned until, vaco had actually been

made. At that tlmn the Allies wcro In

great force on tho nhlno nnd could com-

pel Oermnny lo il.rnrm and to comply

with their other terms of penco.
On Starch 14 Mr, Wilson returned to

Pnrli and demanded that tho adoption
nnd enforcement of tho penco terms
nhould nwnlt adoption of the Lenguo

covenant. Ills own admirers, including
Mr, llay fitnnnurd linker, who boasts
of having had a part In Inducing the
President to tnko that position, do not
question nil this, but In fact conllrm
tho facts ns ubovn sot forth.

Now what happened? i A deadlock was
preolpltntsd because tho Allien wanted
penco at ones nnd n covenant afterward,
whllo tho President domnnded n cove-

nant first, bsforo any peace. That dead-
lock lasted for weeks nnd finally the
President had his way.

Meanwhile tho soldiers, who had been
In servlco for onn to flvo years, some
of them many of thoso who belonged
to tho nctlvo servlco of tlio French finny
nt thn tlmo of the outbreak of the war
hnd been sorvlng for seven years de-

manded ii prompt demobilisation nnd re-

turn to pcteo footing. So thnt when
finally tht ("resident's) ucndlock was
broken nnd th pence terms ndooted the
overwhelming forco ncedej to compel
prompt compliance by Ocrmany with
thoro terms was no lonircr on tho nhlnn;
result, to this day Germany Is not dis-

armed.
Now It so happens that, also duo In

tho President's opposition, tho treaty
contains no sanction for a failure by
Ocrmany to llvu up to tho disarmament
ptovlslons. Of courso, no such sanction
Is found In the covenant. Recently the
Allies have agreed on providing such
snnctlqn. This was done nt Spa in July,
Air. Wilson having dropped out mean-
while. Tho fact thnt Germany Is still
,'timod Is tho chief factor of Insecurity
lu tho peace : It Is a factoi; for which
the President Is dltrclly responsible, nnd
not all tho grand words used concern-
ing the covenant ns a maglo remedy
against war can obscuro that fact.

A disposition on one's part to commt
one's nation to limitless responsibilities
Is found alongside a disposition to do
nothing, cxcipt on pnper, cither to pre-ve-

tho emergency or to meet It when
tt nrltcs. ,

It cannot bo that by such devices n
nation 1 Icq ours will bo deceived. Mr.
Harding hns made It very clear that bo
Is for tho Hepubllcnr principle In mat-
ters of world pence, namely, that ho Is

for Colng our full share ns a nntlon
not ns a component part of on' Interna-
tionalist scheme under a supcrgovera-men- t

In upholding freedom ngalnst
tyrannical aggressions. He does not nnd
will not BUbscrlbo to tho proposition that
this can bo achloved by hypothetical
commitments deceptively formulated to
mean nil things to nil men.

Tho Republican party led Mr. Wilson
Into the war, nyc, pushed him Into It at
tho eleventh hour, while it was yet tlmn
to savo freedom from impending catas-
trophe, Tho Republican party forced
Mr. Wilson to mako war u hen ho showed
determination to restrict himself merely
to a declaration of war which his closest
friends thouRht sufficient to Insure the
kind of.peaco ho waa for. Tho Repub-
lican party will now make peace secure,
which can only bo done by undoing tlie
effect of Mr. AVllson'a work ln Paris by
substituting tangible, concreto safe-
guards for his hypothetical paper guar-
antees. It Is not by a text which

that nothing shall over bo
dono unions and until there Is unanimity
that Poland cculd havo, been saved, that
Bolshevism ican bo overthrown or the
frontier of civilization protected.

' Mauricb LCon,
New YonK, September 9.

IN THE BURLESON WAY.

Ilapld Handling of Mali as a Ilrook-lynll- e

Saw It.
To Tim SUN anti Nr.w York Hkrald:

On Sunday evening I had a very Im-

portant letter to bo mailed, so I stnrtcd
with It for tho lamppost. As I noared
It I noticed a negro in lshnkl Bhlrt and
golt cap approaching on a bicycle. He
dismounted nnd opened tho latter box
and withdrew tho mall, so I hastened,
and, handing him my letter, nsked It
ho would be good enough to placo It
With tho others. Ho replied that ho
would nnd took tho letter and put it
In tho letter box. I Inquired why h
did that when ho was collecting ami ho
hopped on his bicycle and rode, off, mut-
tering to hlmsolf. My letter may still
bo In the box for nught I know. Thi
samo Incident happened onco before, so
I presume that Mr. Burleson has Issued
orders so to do. II.

Brooklvn, Stptember til.

A Duly of Homecoming: City Foils ,

To The Sun and Now York Heiuld:
Will you kindly allow mo space In your
columns In which to express tho hopo
that pecplo returning to tho city from
their summer homes will not be so
thoughtless ns to leave their pets to
starvo unless rescued or dtsposod of by
humnno nnd indignant neighbors?

A Lover or Animals.
Providence, It. I., September 10.

Wot Quoddi- - Hrnd.
The easternmost polno, of this country Is

West Quoddy Head, near Eastport, Maine.
West Quoddy Head, the name ot you

Has filled us with delight.
And far wilt, ba the fame of you

In this, our arid plight.

Wo wonder where you got It from,
Jiut what the stuff ml si A be;

Fray tell us where to spot It from
And give the recipe.

Wovquestton not, West Quoddy Head,
Nor doubt you ln the least.

Yet Is there not a Toddy Head
Just three mile further enit?

McLi.mucr.cu WILS9.N.

LEAGUE IS DEAD IN

EUROPE, SAYS BECK

Covoiiiint Alremly Foi'ffotlon

Aliroail, DoclnvftH Arrival

Af for Continental Tour.

AHWVES OX 'ASTATIC

Oliolm'ii Stiaro Dolays Vessel (it

Qiiiirniilhio Ujilll Humor

Th Dloprovptl,

Held at quarantine all day because
of n cuss of suspected Asiatic cholera

uinoiig tlio ateerngo isjssengors, tho

White Rtur liner Adriatic docked nt
Pier 60 last night with 3,108 passen-

gers. Tho sick man, an Immigrant from
Italy, wns removed from thn vtssel to
th Quarantine Hospltnl, whero 11 blood

test won made to diagnose thn mysteri-

ous Illness ha complnlned pf. It was
not until I o'clock In tho nftornoon that
health officers decided his dlseaso was

and tha vessel was al-

lowed to proceed to her pier,
Jnmos sf, Heck, lawyer, returned with

his wlfo and daughter after a trip
through Knsland, Prance,, Belgium and
Ocrmany,

"They've forgotten about the League
ot Nations over there," hu said, "It Is

ns doad as tho Holy Alliance, Ilnglnnd,
to my mlml, Is passing through the most
serious 'social revolution since thnt of
Cromwell, Among tlio many distin-
guished Ihigllsli publicists 1 found a
spirit of great apprehension. 'Hio

ot tho Htato as against tho pow-

erful labor group Is at stukc. Apparent-
ly nn Impasso has been reached, for lbs
labor lenders wcro not Hiintclently satis-
fied with tho solidarity of their forces to
push tholr oxtremn demands, whllo tho
(Jovcrnmcnt did not dura to nsscrt Its
authority fully with tho haard of u
general strike"

No troublo was experienced In han-

dling passengers' bnggugn ut tho ph-r- ,

whero tho longslioromcn'H "strike
against Knglnnd" had started, duo to
tho substitution of 250 negroes nn Ital-

ians for tho ubsont Irish sympathisers,
They wero nut to work yesterday un
der n rpJw contract signed by tho Inter-
national Mercantile Marino with a
stuvedorlng concern.

An echo of tho Mannlx-Haltl- a trouble
that wits n chief cnuso of tho strike) was
heard In tho recital of Alexander I.
Ilorkc, Asslstnnt District Attorney, who
was a passenger on that now famous
voyage, and returned yesterday with
his wife nnd mothcr-ln-ln-

Ho told of being pruvented by the
nrltlsh Government from going to Ire-
land, wheroNho Intended to meet his wife
and mother-in-la- nt Quismstowi). Thoy
had been visiting relatives. Ho sold ho
sought out Ambassador Davis In Lon-
don, but found nobody In but nn assist
ant secretary. Tho assistant being a
iiritisii subject, Mr, Ilorko said hu de-

rided to bring his protest straight tn the
Stato Department nt Washington.

"I think I know why tho British would
not let mo enter Ireland," ho said, "but
! do not wish to stato tha reason until
I havo told it to our officials."

On tho voyngo aboard tho Bnlth Mr,
Borku received a radio from a Manhat-
tan newspuper asking him to send It a
tesumo of tho Incidents of tho voyugc.
When I, a attempted to send n radio In
reply tlio captain of tho Bultla refused
to allow Its despatch, ho said.

Other arrivals included Mr, nnd Mrs,
John Dornn, British actors, both princi-
pals lu thn London production ot "Chu
Chin Chow," who nro hero to take part
In "Mecca"; Frederick A. Qlmbcl of
Olmbel Bros,, who wns abroad on a
vacation; Miss Helen Clay Trick, Mrs
nichnrd Mortimer and Miss Mary K.
Mortimer, Miss Kdlth Murphy, Miss Mar-
garet Cloke, Miss Anna Selkirk and Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Glcndcnnln.

Mr. nod Mrs, S. Stnnwood Menken re-

turned after a sightseeing tour with nn
explanation uf tho detention of 'Mrs.
Menken for a short tlmo In Kngland on
a charge of smuggling revolvers into tho
country. They had been bought In
Paris by their son Arthur as war souve-
nirs nnd plnccd aboard the airplane In
which ho and Mrs. Menken flew to Ixin- -
don. Through nn error of a l'rench cus-

toms offlclnl they wcro not Included In
tho airplane's manifest; hence Mrs. Men
ken s temporary detention mull tim mat-
ter was cleared up.

REVISION OF RENT

LAIS SUGGESTED

Juslico Snitjgcluerg' Advocntcs

Xcw llelnlions Between

Landlord nnd Tenant.

Justice Frederick Splegelberg of the
Municipal Court, father of tho "25 per
cent." rent law, explained last night
soveral now measures to govern the
relations of tenant and landlord, which
ho will urgo beforo tho special session
of tho Legislature, at a, meeting of tho
Real Estate Owners Association of tho
Twelfth and Nineteenth Wards in New
York Turn Hall, Lexington avenue nnd
Eighty-fift- h street. IIo characterized
tho measures as being "moro revolution-
ary'1 thnn thoso of tho present, nnd It
was evident that the landlonls present
did not npprovo of Ids suggestions, as
tho Justlco's romarks' wero punctuated
by murmuring throughout tho hall.

Foremost among the measures Justlco
Splegelbcrg said ho would advocate is
ono that would give Justices tho right to
grant long stays to tenants, and that
after proper facts liad been shown, tho
conditions remaining tho same, for thn
Justlco to grant the tonant nn additional
stay. Another of Justlco Splegelbcrg's
proposals will bo tltat the "nbsoluto
right'' of landlords to bring holdover
proceedings bo taken away, leaving It
to thff discretion ot tho courts, nfter tho
lnndlord has mado known his reasons
for desiring to start tho action. Justice
Splegolbcrg also said ho would suggest
.that the "23 per cent, clause" bo
taken out of the present law, as It
had been misinterpreted, tho truo aim
of tho law being merely to conllno in-

creases to a rcn'sonablo amount rather
than to 25 per cent.

Justlco Splegelbcrg declared thero was
nothing the matter with tho proscnt rent
laws. What confusion In their admin-
istration existed, ho said, was duo to the
Judges, who In many Instances wero
"bad judges Just ns there nro bad law-yers- ."

Tho Jurist said what was needed
Is legislation to stimulate new building,
among which he declared ho would

a measure to exempt mortgage
money from tho Stato Income tax nnd
ask tho Legislature to momorlallzo Con-
gress to exempt It from tho Federal tax.
To. exempt all new buildings from both
Stato and municipal taxes for ten or
fifteen years, ho said; would bo a great
boom to nw construction. Ho gavo It
as hlc opinion tho city would not loso
from such a procedure, as the now struc-
tures would be erected on ground that is
not yielding a great amount of taxes
at the present time.

AND

THE NEW YORK HERALD,
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Daily Calendar
THE WEATHER,

For lCasttrn Now York Fair to.rf,y
cloudy: nwlrrato west winds,

Por Now Jersey-F- air toworwf
cloudy, moderate temperature) mVitrrsts
wi'itt winds.

Fnr Northern Now r.nitlsnd-Fn- lr
rloadyi somen hat wainitr, ium.

unto northwest winds.
For Poulhern New Ihmlsad-F- nlr to day t

cloudy, nioderntit uinirrauihi
moderatii lo fresh northwest lnd,

For Western New York-l'ar- lly clnuiU to-

day, probably followed by local slimen
or no ehaniiu In tm-per- n

turn; inoderato Kinds,

WAPIIINflTON, Kept, 10. Tho dlsluibsme
that wns mitral over "the upper UVes Isit
11 Ft ti t moved eastward lis testis
wns near Capo Uod, Another disturbance ti
moving eastward slonx the northwest bor-

der. Thern wer showers within the lttwenty-fou- r hours quits senerally es,t ot (lie
Mississippi River, txrept In the esst Oulf
Hlates 1111J also In Missouri, lows, Mlnnt.
snta and the fur Northwest. Low ttniwrn.
lures eontlnue semirnl west of the Ilnclif
Mountains, while east of the Rocky Mou-
ntains ti'inperalures were normal, la
Bnslnnd nnd tho ndddlo Atlantic States lbs
weather will bo fair and overcast
nnd unsettled on Sunday, with 0 mnlerlsl
chancn In tempernturo. In Uie South Atltntlo
nnd oant (lulf Htatcu tho weather will be
generally fair, ln Tennessee, tho Ohio Val-

ley und the region of the srent lakes the
wi'iither will txi unsettled, with loonl showers.

No temperature, elinnKes nro Indicated for
th cnslern half of tho country within the
next forty-eig- hours.

Observations nt United Htntes Wenther nu
renu stations taken at S 1', M. jmlcrisy,
seventy-fift- h meridian timet

Temperature Rainfall
lantSlhrs. Ilaro-la- i'l

(nations. Illali. Low. meter, lire. Weather,
Ablleno SH 72 CO.Srt .. Clear,
Albany S 0 'MO .ii Tt. CldJ
Atlantic City. SI! 72 2II.R0 .. filar
Baltimore... 82 OS I0.8d .. 't. CMy

Illsnmrck.... SI Ml 20.01 .. I't.Cla
Uoslon fll (12 S0.7M .7d llaln
lluffnlo 71 CO 2ti.H0 .. Clear
Cincinnati... SO (10 .10.00 .. C ear
Charleston,.. 02 72 .10.02 .. Clear
ChlcflKO 71 ni 20.00 .. Clear
Cleveland,... 70 M 20.ffl .. Pt. CSi
Denver 7rt 4S 29.82 .. I't. Clfl

Detroit 7(1 (U 20,01 .. Cloudy
Cinlvcston,... HS S2 .10.00 .AO Clear
Helena Ill SO 20.72 .01 Cloud
Jacksonville. 03 78 30.0(1 .. Clear
Knneaa City. R2 S 29.7S .62 Pt. Clfl(
LosAnscles. 73 !UI 20.02 .. Clear
Milwaukee.. 72 (U 20,S(1 .. I't, CMf
New Orleans 02. so 30.04 .. Clear
Oklahoma... SH 71 20.M .. Clear
Philadelphia. SO (10 2!..'J .. Tt. Cltrf
Pittsburg.... 71 0d 20.00 .02 Cloudy
Portland, Me. IIS 110 20.8(1 ,2S IUI11

Portland, Or. (IS M 20.IIS . . Cloudy
Bait Lnko City 72 M 20.SI .. Cloudy
Ban Antonio. 01 70 20.00 .. Clear
San Diego, .. 70 (12 20.R8 .. Clesr
Han Francisco 72 S4 S')M .. Clear
St. Louis,,.. 80 CO 2U.8H ,12 Clloudy

Bt. raul.... "S .. ' 20.(11 .. Cloudy
Washington.. cO IIS 20,83 .02 Clear

LOCAL WIUTHEIt nKCOUDP.
8 A. M. 8 I' M.

Ilarometer 20.82 :o..d
Humidity .OS ,tr
Wlnd-llrect- lon 8.W.
Wind-velo- city 20
Wenther Cloudy Clfjr
Precipitation 88 ,0.

Tho temperature In this city yesterday, ae

recorded by the official thermometer, Is

shown In tho annexed tablo i

8 A.M... AT IP. M... 7.1 5 ' :''
tl A. M...0H SI'. M... 7(1 7 1'. J. i,

10A.M. ..71 SI'. M...77 HI'-J--

11A.M.. .71 4 1'. M...7!) Or,
IS M 71 BP. M...7S 10 P.M.

1020. 1010. 1020. It'll".
OA. M.... IIS (!2 f) P. M...."d 5

71 07 II P.M.. ..73 "
ai'. M:;:!77 no 12 Mia et 61

Highest temperature, 70, at 4 P. M.

Lowest temperature. 01. at 0 A. M.

Average temperature, 72.

EVENTS TO-DA-

"What Columbus Paw In the New Woild."
lecture by Dr. W. A. MurrlU, Museum Ilulld-in-

of tlio llotanlcal Garden, llronx I'arK,

Lexington Post, No. W, American Ujlpn.
second annual ball, Yorkvllle Cnslno, .lu
Kast nighty-slxl- h street, this evening.

Dudley Field Malono will speak nt a no-
npartisan mass mvvtlng In Morris llln
School. 160th street nnd llonton road. (IVH.

Fifty-fourt- h nnnunl- - reunion of the f
neglment New York Stnt t"

Volunteers, room 12. Borough Hail, Urook-ly-

8 T. S.I.

F0O HAMPEBS ARMY PLANES.

Three Forced to Torn HncU On

IlrnehcK SerKe-- Ialnud.
Whanokli.. Alaska, Sept. 10. riano

No. 4 ot tho United States Army's aerial
expedition, returning to Now York alter
a flight to Nome, Alaska, arrived at
Sci-sol- f Island, Jon miles from Wrangeil,

late yesterday. Lieut, Boss Klrkpatrlck,
pilot, snld ho expected to mnko Ilaile-to-

B. C
Thrco planes of tho expedition en-

countered foi? yesterday In iitteniptln-th- o

Illght from White Horse, 1. T t"

Olenora. and wcro forced to return w

Whlto Horse. They will try to rcsc.i

Glenorn y If weather ccndlt onj
permit, accordlnj to advices received

hero.

LINER DAMAGED BY FLAMES.

Knlserln AuKimto Victoria Threat-

ened liy Fire lu Hold.
Firo believed to have started from a

cigarette tossed Into bedding by cue ot

tho 1,200 stccrago passengers who ar-

rived on tho Cunnrd liner Kalserln
Victoria burned for two hours las.

night ln thn nfter deck ot tho stcerag

wholo tho bhlp was nt tho foot of wosi

Thlrtsonth street. Land und water
was called after the crew Ma

faUod to chock tho flames.
It was believed tho ship's sail n

would be delayed The haicn

wns wrecked nnd heavy damaso wai

caused by water.

IT


